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12th Grade 
Thrively Lesson

Black History Month

Presented by the 
AUHSD Black Lives Matter 
Task Force



Hello Class!

February is Black History Month. Since August of 2020, the AUHSD Black Lives 
Matter (BLM) Task Force has been at work, addressing a variety of issues related 
to racial justice in our district. In an effort to bring the concepts of racial justice to 
the forefront of your education during Black History Month, the BLM Task Force 
created a lesson for all 12th graders to help you explore and think critically 
regarding concepts of race, racism, and racial equity. While this topic may feel 
sensitive for some, it is a crucial part of Civic Engagement that we value in the 
AUHSD. You will access the lesson through your Thrively account. If you are 
interested in engaging in deeper conversation about how you can apply the 
lesson to your everyday life, please attend the BSU Leadership Summit on 
Saturday, March 4, 2023 - sign up here!

https://forms.gle/VYzS7KaQrZZM5kkF7


Step 1:
Go to this link!

https://www.thrively.co
m/lesson/detail/systemi
c-racism?sharer=1515152

https://www.thrively.com/lesson/detail/systemic-racism?sharer=1515152
https://www.thrively.com/lesson/detail/systemic-racism?sharer=1515152
https://www.thrively.com/lesson/detail/systemic-racism?sharer=1515152


You will be prompted to log in. 
You may see a logo for another 
school, but click “Google” to log 
in using your school account, 
and it will take you to your 
school’s lesson.

If it is your first time logging in 
to Thrively, you may need to 
answer a few questions first 
before you can view the lesson.

Step 2: Log in



This is the lesson 
you should see:

Step 3: 
Complete 
the 
self-paced 
lesson.



Please take time to 
thoughtfully reflect on each 
question.

This lesson is designed to help 
you explore and think critically 
about concepts such as race, 
racism, and racial equity, which 
can be a challenging topic. 
Inappropriate comments or 
remarks will be identified for 
correction.



After you’ve submitted 
the Thrively lesson, 

check out the 
upcoming Black History 
Month events! There are 

lots of community 
service opportunities!

Sign Up Here
Link to Flyer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjL7hEVYC5cWrUunKUKgDChPyRWke7jYOgm50DDtkMIyx3Kg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFYdLk4UbI/7g4RJDS7fhq-ZlsbIRwl7w/view?utm_content=DAFYdLk4UbI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFYdLk4UbI/7g4RJDS7fhq-ZlsbIRwl7w/view?utm_content=DAFYdLk4UbI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton

